
BRIEF OITY NEWS
TldtUty fltorar tt u Co. Dour.
Hata Boot Print It Now Braeon Preaa

Lighting rixtnrn Burgess-Qrande- n Co

Monthly Znoom for Llle Gould, Bee
building.

Wkia you know gas ltchtlng you pre-
fer it. Omaha das company. 1MB How.
ard street. Donalaa COG.

oodzton Guaranttta Oardsn noae,
half-Inc- h Whirlpool, five ply. llHc foo't
at Jas. Morton & Spn Co. Buy now.

rial! Club Improvers Meet There n 111

be a meeting ot the Field Otub District
Improvement club at the Field club house
Wednesday night at S o'clock.

Kew Cottages at Park Five new cot-
tages have been built at the Young Men's
Christian Association Summer park on
Carter lake since the park was opened
tor the season a few weeks ago.

War Bulletlna at library The public
library has joined the ranks ot Mexican
war followers and Is' showing bulletin
board photographs of army nnd navy
scenes from the seat of activities there.

Bishop Complains of nuisance BlBlTop

Williams and others have protested
astalnst the unsanitary and unsightly con-

dition of Farnam street near Thirtieth
street and the city commission has prom-

ised to clean" up tho nuisance.
Thief Gets $10 Making his way

through a coal hole Into the basement
of the Chesapcako restaurant a thief on
Monday night entered the establishment
and proceeded to tho main Hear and
rifled tho- cash register of $10 In cash.

Soott Promises to Behave Vernon
Scott, 1516 Jones street, charged with
beating and abusing his wife, was sen-

tenced to fifteen day In Jail, but later
released upon his promise to behave.
Judge Julius S. Cooley defended Scott.

Dirge Comes to Omaha E. R, Blrge of
Lincoln, chief deputy collector of cus-
toms, has been ordered to Omaha to as-

sist in the office hero until a new clerk
Is appointed to succeed James Burness,
recently appointed chief deputy In tho
office here.

Kelson Visits Omaha C. X. Nelson,
formerly city ticket agent for the Grand
Trunk system of roads, but. recentjy

traveling passenger agent for
the same lines and having Nebraska ne
a part of his territory, is In Omaha on
his Initial visit. His headquarters are at
Kansas City. ' ,

loses Oat on Trip IL It. Dixon, V.
S. K., has been cheated out of a war.
Recently attached to-- the Maryland, he
was sentenced to the recruiting station at
Omaha and While the battleship steamed
merrily eouthward "along tho Pacific
coast he rode glumly on an overland
train topmaha.

Postoffica Is Complimented Postmas-
ter J. C. Wharton has received a letter
from Senator Brlstow, chairman of tho
congressional Joint committee on the
parcel post, complimenting the Omaha
postoffice officials for tho excellent re-

port made here In connection, with the
special parcel post count, completed Sat-
urday evening. This count Is being espe-
cially made for the Information of the
committee, which has much responsibil-
ity in connection with plans for tho ex-

tension of the parcel post In the future.

Visiting Real Estate
Men Entertained at

South Omaha Plant
cReaTa:cs'talc'rTTierr of--' Omaha" t?ero In
South Omaha Tuesday with their guest,
tho executive committee of the National
Association of Real Eetate exchanges,
visiting stock yards and Cudahy pack-
ing plant. In South Omaha the entire
party were the guests of the Cudahy
Packing company. They were shown'
through the big packing plant and wqre
entertained at luncheon by the company.

The local entertainment committee took
tho executive members to South Omaha
In automobiles this morning. They started
In automobiles from the Hotel Romo
shortly after 9 o'clock. In the afternoon
the Visitors were shown about the
city by the local real estate committee.
A visit to the smelter was one of the
trips on tho .schedule for the afternopn.

Graff Estimates
Thousand Will Enter

High School in Fall
, 4

Superintendent U. Oraff reports that
In, addition to the central High school
and the High School ot Commerce grad-
uates this year, ,650 pupils will graduate
from the eighth B grade, thereby quali-
fying to enter tho high .school.

At the mid-ter- graduation 400 eighth
B 'students were given diplomas. This
brings the year's eighth B graduates up
to fil least 1,000.

Many ot .these students will enter the
Central High school next year, but not
all ot them will, it is estimated that'
about 1,000 will enter next year, includ-
ing those who will resume ' work after
having dropped out for a while.

CADETS MAY SEEK FORT
OMAHA GROUNDS NEXT YEAR

Use of the Fort Omaha drill grounds
as an .athletlo field for the High school
is being tentatively planned by First As-

sistant Principal C. B. Reed who will
seek permission .from tho g6vernmcnt to
use the fort grounds tor such purposes
next season.

Lark ot a suitable place to hold foot-
ball, baseball and other outdoor athletic
contests has led to thp Idea of convert-
ing the army drill grounds to such use.
The Omaha 'High school has failed to
secure tho Mlesourl Valley High school
mees for ttie lost four years because
it had no suitable place of Its own to
Hold' them.

VETERANS ARE .GIVEN
" PERMISSION TO TALK

Schools will not observe Memorial day
this year by a vacation, but old soldiers,
and Memorial day speakers will be al-

lowed twenty-minut- to talk to the
ppls of nil schools.

School children will be permitted to
donate flowers to the ladles ot the Grand
Xfmy of the Republic, the Woman's Re'
lief corps and the Spanish War veterans.

For tbe Stomncb end Liver.
X N. Stuart. West Webster, N. T-- ,

writes; "I have used Chamberlain's Tab-M- s
for disorders of the stomach and

liver off and on for the past five years,
and It affords me pleasure to state that
I have found them to be Just as repre-

sented They are mild In their action
and the results have been satisfactory,
1 .value, them highly" All dealers.

MANY S1TESARE OFFERED

Grain Exchange Has Many Locali-
ties to Selcot From.

MEETS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

nnnun Ik Xot Askeil, nn thrc nirhsnKe
Una thr Money nnd Klfturm that

IlrntnU Will MnUe n l'ny-Ins- p

InTcslmcnt,

This afternoon the Omaha Grain
Exchange may determine the site of the
proposed eight-stor- y exchange building.
The directors of the exchange will meet
at S o'clock and together they will go
over the propositions submitted by parties
who have property to sell and who are
Feeklng to secure the location ot the
JSO.OOO building.

According to President Hynes of the
Orsln exchange, thcro are no less than
twenty-fiv- e sites. They are scattered
pretty well over the business center of
the city. Some of them are ns far east
as Thirteenth nnd Douglas streets; some
as far west at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam!
some ns far north as Sixteenth and Cass,
and others as far south as Sixteenth and
Leavenworth streets.

"At this time," said! President Hynes,
"Jt is Impossible to tell which site will be
selected, as that Is a matter to be deter-
mined by the entire board of directors.

"Wo have" a proposition to take the
corner south of the Union Pacific head-
quarters, the Crclghton block at Fifteenth
and Douglas and one of the corners at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets, ns well
as many others."

Members of the exchange are not ask-
ing a bonus from any locality, and are
willing to pay the price for a site, pro-
viding It comes up to all of the require-
ments that will be exacted. They are
practically all unanimous In agreeing
that a building must be erected. They
have the money with which to pay for
tho site nnd erect the building and they
are of the opinion that, the rentals would
pay a fair rate ot Interest from the time
when tho building could be made ready
for occupancy.

Peoriaris Expecting
'Spirit Explanation
from Omaha Boosters

"The hundred or more
Omahans who originally came

from Peoria, III, will have to get out
and show us how Omaha got that enter-
prising spirit, how she keeps It! and what
she docs with It, because that's the big
reason why we chose Omaha for one of
the principal objective points on our 2,000-mlf- o

booster trip," declares Willis Evans,
secretary of the Peoria Association of
Commerce In a letter received here today.
Tho Peoria boosters with a thirty-piec- e

military band, and equipment for a big
demonstration, will arrive at 4 o'clock
next Tuesday on' a special train. The
boosters comprise the leading professional
and business men ot that city.

Throat nnd Iinnnr. Troubles
quickly helped by DV. King's New Dis
covery. The first dose helps. Best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung dls
eases, SOc and $1. All druggists. Ad
vertlsement.

MOTORCYCLISTS FINED

.. FOR RIDINGT00 FAST

Motorcycle officers Kmery and Wheeler,
are. still busy rounding up those violat-
ing' the speed regulations. As a result
nf their activities Monday afternoon,
five motorcycles enthusiasts were brought
into police court and fined $2.50 each with-
out costs. Those arrested and fined were
Joseph Mangano, M. V. Fletcher, George
Craighead, Frank Sknipa and R. L.

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS

William P. Warner. United States mar-
shal, has returned from a business trip
to' Minnesota.

F. 8. Howell. United States district at-
torney. Is at Lincoln attending the fed-
eral grand Jury now In session there.

Bhik: hbAfthDAi, MAY 13,

Would Not Give Any
Rights Not Named

in New Contract
City attorneys have advised the city

that In their opinion the city
ought to Insert Into the street
lighting contract provisions emphatically
setting forth that the lighting company
Is cnttttcd to no streetlights or other
privileges not specifically mentioned In
the contract.

"Wo do this because we want to safe
guard tho City," said Assistant City At-
torney W. C. lambert, who with City
Attorneys Rlne and Judge Baker worked
over the phraseology of tho contract all
morning.

"If there should over be litigation .we
want to have a contract here In which
there are no loopholes," Lambert

The city attorneys, (he commissioners
and representatives of the lighting com
pany will confer Friday afternoon on the
proposed contract and tho proposals the
city will set forth.

AGENT MATTHEWS PREDICTS

EXTRAORDINARY HARVEST

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Matthews ot the Missouri Pacific at
Kansas City Is In town. With him he
brings wondrous stories of tho condition
of the grain fields ot southern Nebraska,
Kansas and Missouri. Taking his cue
from the farmers residing In the sections
through which he has traveled during the
last ten days, he Is predicting thlrty-flv- o

to forty bushels of wheat per ncre.
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LIGHT AND FLIT

Are Ordered to Give Their Of-

fices in Woodmen Building.

WERE NOT GIVEN A RATING

Unit Advertised Thrlr 'Cnrci, In a
l.ocnl Reform 1'nper, hut Tliey

.nll Thry llnil C.ottrn
"fold Foot."

The sudden demise ot the "Kansas-No-brask- a

Specialists," who opened offices
at 13M-- 5 Woodmen of the World building
ten days ago, has explained to pros-pectlv- o

patients by N. Crawford, su-

perintendent of the building.
"I cancelled lease and ordered

them out of the building." says Mr,
Crawford.

Ho asserts that granting a lease
to a Dr. Stuchcll, who teprescnted him-

self to be a member ot tho medical firm
of Drs. Clapp Jt Studied, with largo of-

fices nnd clienteles at Wichita and Seattle,
ho Inquired about the concern from R,
G. Dun & Co. The mercantile agency's
report led to the cancellation ot the
lease, Mr. Crawford declares.

With the disappearance ot the "spe-

cialists" from their offices In the build-
ing, after belnir open for business
three days, a quantity of alleged radium,
said to be woith t",0(X, was shown to
several people In the lobby of tho Hen-sha-

hotel. The same doctor who ap-

peared there Is also believed to be the
man who offered to sell out his "radium"
holdings to Dr. R. P. Jensen, a radium
expert In the Bee building, for a com-
paratively small sum.

The new doctors advertised their "one- -

FAUST
"Butcher"

We eat far
too much meat. Don't
forget that when wo
talk about the high cost

living: that meat
takes up nearly 35 the
nation's food bills; that's far
too much. One of the

ideas that we have
iaiien into is tnat an

meat is nec-
essary the
body. There are foods
more than meat

for

FAUST
A 10c package of this whole-
some food contains four times
more nutrition than 1 of
the finest meat. Eat Faust

often it's a fine bone
and muscle maker. Write for
free recipe book and find out
how many different ways you
can serve Faust.

ii iiii

TJ1HT.V rtichpc that aotioF-i- r

.it-- t . i .me nunger ana palate.
5c and 10c Buy today.

MAULL BROS. St. Louli, Mo.

YOUR AUTO LIVING
"FROM HAND MOUTH?"

in
quantities is inconvenient,

annoying, and al-

ways expensive. Our tank
service will deliver

RED
CROWN
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storage.

and trouble
dependable

Crown is distilled
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is absolutely uniform quality.
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packages

minute treatment" in one of the Omaha ! CM Q( OFF EXECUTIVE Nominations to fill the vacancy will be
"reform" papers of Sunday, May J. The' Imade nxt week by the committee, and
doctor who offered to sell his radium to
Dr. Jensen told the latter that he and
his associates had gotten "cold feet" on
their proposition, as very few patients
presented themselves for the "one-minut-

treatment

0
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I I ULUHIthe c on w 1 be held a

of Manufacturers'
ot be-- ! for a ago.

Is .
I rcslsned executive! rerslstent Advertising Is
committee, ot Commercial j to Business

Store Hours: 8:30 to 6 Saturdays 0 P.M.!

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE" v

Tiicstlnr, Mny 12, 8T01U3 KKW8 WKDXK8DAV. Sixteenth Unrncy Streets.

Our Great Choice of the House
Sale of MILLINERY Wednesday, at

$5fi0 and $1022

Every trimmed in out entire section the second floor included.
PARADISE TRIMMED HATS WHITE AND BLACK HATS

OSTRICH TRIMMED HATS BLACK AND WHITE HATS
WHITE HATS ALL BLACK HATS

FRENCH MODELS LEGHORN HATS
There is no need of going into dc tail about tho hats know "vrell enough

the character of thp. goods suffice to say that is held reser-
vation to at tlieao two prices $5.00 $10.00.

It certainly a millinery buying opportunity that comes but once a long time.
gimtaa-nSMa- i Oo flnrnna

A Sale of Womes NEW COATS
Wednesday, at Half Price, and Less

CHOICE

IT'S just another instance where the maker was
to accept a sacrifice in order to clean

his surplus, preparatory to giving his entire atten-

tion to fall lines.

THE COATS representative of the season's
newest and most favored models, ovory good stylo
is included. Three quarter and short lengths, also
the plain tailored Balmacaans and models with deep
rufflo trimmings.

THE MATERIALS waffle cloths, serges, wor-

steds, moire silks, ratines a big variety of im-porte-
d

weaves,
THE COLORINGS the most desirable, including
Copenhagen, navy, tan, brown, black white
checks, mixtures,

Bnrffesa-Waa- h Co. Tloor.

Continuing the Sale , of "Quaker" Craft
Lace Curtains for Wednesday Selling
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CHINA SALE

TTTE feature here throe splendid values

pair

just an idea of what this offering affords
QUAKER LACE CURTAINS $1.95.

choice "election Quaker Lace Curtains
wide variety of exquisite styles, usual $4.50 v I fOqualities, very special, Wednesday, BH -

QUAKER LACE CURTAINS
Beautiful princess curtains of finely woven sable
net, extra heavy applique work In beau-tlf- ul

designs, plain body, D .iO
?6.B0 qualities, Wednesday, pair

$2.00 LACE CURTAINS $1.25
Fine Cathedral net; patterns are copies of deslsns
of French curtains: 3 yards long
by 36 inches wide; $2.00 qualities, p
pair
Barraas-XTu- h Co- - Tloor.

f DD8 and of china
porcelain left
dlnnerware of

Four
5c

Bread butter platea,
platea, fruit aaucers, etc.

10c
Cupa &nd aaucers, oat meal

dinner platea, tea platea,
platea, fruit aaucera, etc

At 25c
Enirllah

aaucera, dinner
bowls,

At 50c
Water salad bowls.

raiirera, meat
chop platea, etc

nnrgeaa-Waa- h Oo.

Ilh Ht cot follow- -

Omaha
account duties olntlon the reason
his too Rood,

KlJIck from the the Road
tho
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hat

vou
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per
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Third
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bowls,
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platM,

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

Special values that point the
way to true economy.

Wash Goods 8&c
Including lawns and batistes,
striped and flowered, Ol,
30 Inches wide, yard.. O3C

Klaxons nt 10c
30-inc- h flaxons, fancy, figured
or striped, Wednesday 1 A
at, yard X VC

R&tlnes at 12 He
27-In- ratines, all the best
new shades, Wed- - i O
nesday, yard 1m2'C

Cotton Crash He
Cotton twill crash, bleached,
in, tho, basement Wed- - o 1
nesday, yard 02fC

08c to 91.20 Spreads, 00c
Crochet bed spreads, good de-
signs, formerly 98c to
$1.29, Wednesday..,. DaVC

Hl.7fi House Slippers, 91.80
Women's house slippers with
turn soles and rubber heels,
lace aim Juuet styles, were
$1.76 a pair,
at $1.39

Mr. Klllck resigned the presl- -

the
and

on

85c Lace Cur-

tains, Pair 59c
Antique designs, size
3 yards by 36 inches
wide; dainty woven pat-
terns, usual fi86c quality,
the pair ttJ

PAINT SALE
FREE Samples of Liquid Ve- -

neer and Climax Wall
Paper Cleaner In Paint Section
Wednesday,
Climax
Wall Paper
C 1 e a n er,
Wednesday
4 cans, 25c
Liquid Ve--n

e e r, 25c
size bottle,
for . . . 10c!
Liquid V-
eneer, !0cl
size, bottle,'
for . . . 30c

J.

a
r

1

8

1

VelreU rut WaU ruiabTo be closed out at half prtc-- .

U gallon at 30o
H sal Ion at &0o
1 trallon at .... ,, 91,00

xaqnid wood ruur
M rallon at 3So
Gallons at , eoo

Tloor Varnish
Olldden'a durable, dries over

nlKht.
Gallon, 13.00 aize 83.69
5 si. so nice 91.39

gallon, 85c size .....69e
Burtreas-XUa- a Oo Basataant.

iBurgesa-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.:


